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Taxed Half His Income for

Support of Children

Long Released

I
Thronfh somebodys rnlstaka at th

rft t corns of ttie Oerrr Society William
t
1 UTolfion of No 37 Forsyth itreet al

I J
mOlt went to prison for an Indefinite

jtrlod He was found guilty of falling
to pay M a neek for the support of four

rfi t children In the Hebrew Orphan Asylum
when the children had already been
taken away from that Institution lour
monthi ago

The parsfatent efforts of Wolfsons em-

ployer
¬

Samuel Xfsk a woolen mer
fI

J

dlant at No 15 Llspenard street sncd-
klm from Imprisonment

Wolfson urns JS a week In October
3M7 on the complaint of neighbors the

i oclety sent the Wolfson children to
the Hebron Orphan Asjlum There
vere three bojs and a girl ranging In

ges fr4m five to thirteen ears The
children had been sent on the streets to-

egi nag the accusation
Wolfson was ordered to pay 1 a

TUfk for eich child Ho and his wife
separated and the money was regularly
jald bj thf faiier

11 The wife Anna secured eniplojraent
and hired a lawjer who gut the chil ¬

dren out of the Institution This was
last June but nobods notlflel Wolf on
He kept on pavlnx halt his Income for
the children support and the Gerry

II 6dot kept on receiving It One day
the children were sten on the by
TVolfsoni mother and thereafter he
topped pajlng-
Yesterdaj Officer Watson of

Childrens Soclelj called at Wolfsons-
Tace of work aimed with a warrantcharging Mm with owing i2 for hIs
childrens support

ilr Nash telephoned tht society andIt was denied there that tho children
iliad been released Wolfson was locked
In the Tomba nnd today Mr Nash

Mted the socletvs ofllceh and saw
iupt Jenkins

Supt Jenkins was velT sorry and
ald he would see that sentence was
inspended Mr Nash and Mr Wolfson
however want the whole case expunged

nd taken off the records of the court
Some time tomorrow when he was

to have come up for sentence In Special
Sessions Wolfson will probably secure
Ms freedom
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MalorMotorman of First L J to Williamsburg
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Surgeon Has Been Suflering

With Growth on Chin but

Now Able to Drive Out

fSp dal to ThP Evfnln TVorll

NEWPORT R I S pt 16Dr W T
Bull of New York has been a siC
man at his famous Newport estate

Dudley Place nt the OneMlle Cor ¬

ner all summer He la afflicted with a
irrovuh on his right onln Several enl
nent doctors have visited him but to
dav and juterday he was able to drive
out for a short time Dr Bull le cheer i

fill and says he Is all right

MOTORMArJ
MAYOR M CUELlAK

c Raw Meat is Safer
I Than Raw Milk

I

I

You avoid raw meat because you know it is dangerous What do you

r think of raw milk Germs multiply in milk One disease germ within a
few hours will breed millions of others like it

i

Can you tell us a reason you who re ¬ Each of our 20000 cows is inspected Six Cents Per Quart
t fuse raw meat why you drink raw milk So are the men who milk them
j

Milk is an animal product like meat It Our dairies are sanitary We make a One pint of Van Camps when you re-

placecarries more infections than meat It business of cleanliness Our buildings the water makes about three pints
breeds germs more quickly than meat where the milk is evaporated are built of rich milk

It is knnn that milk carries Consump-

tion

¬
without wood The cost of such milk if you buy

It is known that twothirds of all All that science skill and care can do Van Camps by the case is about six
infant mortality ib due to germs in milk are employed for your protection cents per quart

Bowel troubles are caused by it some-

times

¬
Van Camps has been submitted to Van Camps when it comes to you h-

asTjplioiil many a test but never has a germ been thick as thick cream So thick that
found in it you add one part water for coffee Yet

Do think it wise whenyou you can get it costs half what costsNot so with millcmans milk cream
sterilized milk to accept for your children
suh chances as tha-

tCook

Every drop of raw milk has myriads of Then you have no waste no shortage
You open the cans as you need themgerms in it And many of those germs

So the finest milk in America is also
With It are dangerous

the cheapest milk Pure milk costs less
In Washington D C it was recently

than impure rich milk less than half
found that n per cent of the dealers soldNote tIC delicious surprising flavor milk
tubercular milkthat Van Camps gives to a milk dish Do you know any reason for paying

t That flavor comes solely from milk And the germs in milk are known to more for raw milk than you must pay
Van Camps is the whole milk some ¬

cause twothirds of all infant mortality for Van Camps
thing you never get from your milkman Of all the dangers that threaten man-

kind

¬

All of the butter fat all of the solids are there is none to compare with raw For Children
in it milk

Your milkmans milk before you get it The ablest physicians again and again
stands a while and beparates The butter But Milk have passed on Van Camps Milk
fat rises and the solids fall Nothing

They could find no other milk so safe
You a difTeient milk fromget every none so good Nor can you

part of the can But you never get the Van Camps is simply rich Holstein Children can drink Van Camps with ¬

whole milk never get it twice alike milk with twothirds the water evapo ¬ out a thought of germ infection Its very
Then the butter fat you do get is often rated purity makes it doubly delicious

skimmed ofT before the milk goes into Nothing whatever is added no sugar And children like the slight almond
cooking no starch no preservative flavor due to sterilization

So a new flavor when cookyou get you
Dont confuse Van with You dont let jour children eat rawwith Van Camps Yet its onlv the flavor Camps con-

densed

¬

of whole rich milk milk which is half sugara milk meat Dont let them drink raw milk

Try it once Youll never again make that you cant use in cooking
Van Camps Milk comes in 5 and 10

milk dishes out of raw milk Van Camps comes to you just as it
cent cansat Try one canyour grocers

comer from the cow less part of the
and you will want it always Then it is

ten 1 lZe d Milk vattr
cheaper to buy by the case also more

Analysis shows about 30 per cent of convenient
i Van Camps Milk is sterilized so that solids of which S per cent is butter fat Produced in five states by the dairies

not a germ can exist in it nut that isnt Only the germs are lacking the dan ¬ of the Van Camp Packing Co Indian-

apolis

¬

nil gers the impurities the infections IncL

I

Van Camp s Milk
Evaporated eriJizedUi15Weetened Vaijtmp Pietcini Co
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A YOR RUNS fI T-

Ill TRAIN OVfR-

TO WilliAMSBURG

0

Inaugurates Long Delayed Ser

vice b> Acting as Mo-

torman

Elfate l triin ire running over the
vvillimiilmrfr KrUk today an
Hrookljn Is celcbntlns in consequence
Tor a nickel and with 1 saving ot
fine UrooklvnltM pirtlciilan those
esMIni In the Canarsle Cnress Hills

and o ht outljIlnK dIstricts M vrell M-

Wllliamsburs ma > now travel without
hanee from their homes rtltect to De

Unity sin t Manhittan
Heretofore to fara wele oxactml the

second tieiiic deminded at the Williams
burl onrt of the brldce Tiavellers now
have the iamo advnntafre which the
Brookljn Bridge patron enjoy KV r-

xears the 13 R T officials and cltv
officials have bickered oer terminal
rates and nnoemeiUs necessary to th
new oido of mines In the lonstruc
non nf till bridge tM plans Included
tracks for eoated trains ThEse at uno-

iniu of the wntroversj between tho of1-
ftctals se nud destined ncei to be used
Today Brookhnltes forgot the delay of
wars and tinned out to celebrate the
lunnlne of the through trains

Mayor Runs First Train
MUo ClUlAii and othe cltj olll-

lals gue a hand In the plee movement
At sIx mlmito attei ten o clock the
Mas 01 aulni as motorman turned the
lever on the motor cir of a sltcart-
ialn tilled with badgeadorned citizens
nnd olUUIs and us the 13 H T band
struck up a liel aIr the train hauled
out of the Dvlanie street subwaj ter-
minal

¬

to the ihouts of several thou ¬

sands of spectators
At 11 ooloA the regular schedule

jf elevated trains across tho bridge was
put in operation an the three vr> jiui-
v Mien ticket sellers In the atition
were kept iv r lev are lls Kath

rl1 Kilii it df i jo o Vin n-

ivniin MroiVvn Ml sarah In-
n

IP

l I w i tippt Miinlni in n
M < Elh M Mm 11 No Pfu-
mtli Htntl IIhOOn-

IIlownlllr K t pi liillv elnri Tin
new liiiiiMt n IMIII bilnst i sl l iu-
nelimvv < tli i In HUH Iu tilth in fo-
i InKli fill i icIiMitx Mini
ilv u til up fun live inlnii HH ion hint

Manluitlin Vinv Ihov i in make IM-
tiln In lvpnl fuhl minute cpri <

Hills leildoiiN nml HlKlininn 11111 fnl-
nnd rp < lili tit In InliTvciUlis loiililki-
me likon

Inaugurated in Noise
Klvo iiilnnlps nrici tho llrst triln-

staitPd fiom Mnnluttiti It piil Into Hie
Jlurcv iiVHiiuo Niullon In Mrnoklvii ami
It was a tiiumplnl dash CmssliiB Hie
luldce the Mnvni Iho whlMlo-
vnlvt mil verls Kildliu Imipatli and
In the vlrlnltv hO ll a nuln s 11II1te
A th linlii inn frnin 1111 luldRp upon
the elmnteil iiillioul Mtnirtnio homhi
were sdH In air mid 1 iiiiiiinn HtH
nluto liilloon wni snt aloft heuIns n lare A inerlrnn the
Thnu iih of VI1llnm iiiirK md

tlrooKlvn f U nilicr d In thA phii
liiniiol kn1 lipied tlalr Inndi Tt tno-
l rht of tic ileioMtPd tuln and Hie

MlNor pulloil the whltlu ronl with
one hand while lip oporned with thenthu eiulliiB luck n scrtechlnB ilulat1 m-

t the Jlamv aieniic utlon theIio r tpfi the triln with ecretnrv
Mllls MIIB he would like to con

tin if lie rip to iinai l out for thepre no f iftlehl hinlnesi mvlnp
mt turned fiom i long vacillon
At HtoNiwilto the people had der-

nrnted the itntlnn fioni IN InUft tep
tn the nor niul n tiie oiks dl plav
nnd the hOl1 luiiri wne part of the
proArRlnl1lP

The trip llnlshetl Pre lilent Winter
announced Hint tialiiF In sutRrlent
number would be cnt
nlfiht nnd di to accommodate the
growing tiavcl

In the nfternonn lunrheoii va smedlt-o u thousand pue ls nt
Club nnd Intel n publl ineftiiiE wa
held 111 Hlinev Theitre Toullit the
festivities will be coutlnued

ALL SORTS OF FINE HATS

Great Vllllnrr niipla at Olltlcn
Iiflni Cnlllnx A Cn

Big hnK little lrat hif of even
lze and descriptiontint s the fashion

and It ha come nil the war from Rue
de la PaJx so It muM be correct Op I

penh lm Collins < Co No 3S West
Thlrtjounh treM hae i large mil
vitled assortment of the new creations
and for the past two das their mli
llneij department ha been crowded

Tile Cnrlottc Cor lav the allfeather
turban fuel the Bird of PaiadHe ciej-
ilort tire decldvdh ropulir Black and
white sretn priv and blue are the
predominating eelor Ruckles are usej
In decorating ami the effeM is vm
novel

PHS Ian trimming ire ehborite CT-
rled out vvhl e lucre are coine romlar
feather novelties

uOO

Fall Panama Skirt
This Exactly Like Pict-

urefi98Beautiful
8 Skirt
Special Superior quality Chiffon

Panama faihionableThur full plaited model box
plaited panel front

and back wide
tailored self fold

linished with
graduated straps

button
Itimmecj

Black and
Navy-

Alterations Free

tSALE ALL THREE STORES THURSDAY

BROOKLYN

b651BroadS
NEWARK

IPlOnms U f-

TflfPHONf T-

OfxrlODt MB

Piesident of Guateinila In ¬

tended Victim Hurled Hioin

Chair but Escapes Death

SAN PIUXi ISl 0 Sept 16 Accord-

Ing to reports binuKlit lor olll ers nf the
bteTtner fit of Para wll li arrhed-

nrtr lerdI attempt was made re

upon tlic lire of President CfI-

in ri lit OinUinnh by means of mi-

Infoimil
< flj-

ccnlly

michlii Acconllnjr to the In-

oiiiiuilon iititiilne the uoiild b tisasb-

lim umiCLttd Hit iniiolihu with u ttlf-
pnuia in the 1K lilcnl a room In uc

i nnnntr thai It wixilil ho cxpludv-
anlun the conned Inn wis inido-

Anaft eilny a nil Piisldtnt Cabrtr
was Huns from hia ihali a ulnvt th
will In u iliafwiliu ixpliihlon and al
most Mumicd He irtuipul with a fa-

biuni Hn Htiadoieuns were ai
M l on fiapliiMU iif belnj Implicate

In tin ploi hut eiu lepiliived aflr
Hull oxc iitlun hilt lietn onlcred and
pact ahIald ilt Para which COI1IIrt-
them

t
tu AL ijutli-

ACCUSED

J

l Fi K VANISHES
U11 111 I M Ctiinnc s innm Li of tin

I nittil LIU stoit In llioid street near
f i lull luu NittuK mis neon

iniiiim incu last lucli > un tlut-
ua In knstl h wife mill Inby goudu IJIIIK he Miiiil rei II Ill for luncfi
Ill was > LUI that eMnlns when he left
tni loio It was Icitncd jcsterdai-
tlmt i warrant was Issurtl on Thursday
har ln K him with the embetilfment of

JAMES McCREERY GO

23rd Street 34th Street

On Thursday September the ith

LADIES GLOVES m Jlotll tJrcs j

i clasp Pique Gloves Tan blown
mode gray oxblood black or white

ioo per pair

12 button length Mousquetaire
Glace Gloves Tau white or black i

175 per pair

SOROSIS SHOES m Both stores

New Fall Models showing the lat-

est
¬

leathers
shapes iu an exclusive variety of 4

Womens Sorosis Shoes Regular
models 350 and 400 per pair If

V omens Sorosis Shoes Luxur-
ious

¬

models 500 to 1000 per pair
Boys and Girls Sorosis Shoes for

school or general wear

250 to 350 per pair
Mens Sorosis Shoes

I

400 and 500 per pair

CORSETS In IMh Stnre

All Corsets Carefully Fitted
C B a la Spirite Corsets Made of

fine Batiste Model for well developed
figures Size 21 to 36 950

wutl prlct 175
o

C B a la Spirite CorSets Models
for well developed figures double boned

MS-
v

usual price 17S tolJO

Augustine Corsets filled with real
whalebone Model with long hips for I

average figures Strong front and side

supporters 185v-

ilus I
350

Augustine Corsets of fine Imported

Batiste Filled with real whalebone
Model with long hips which greatly
reduces the figure 385

wine 500

JAMES McCREERY X GO

23rd Street 34th Street

I

J t
t


